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person at the seat of Government and disinclined to report i of such as did not leave their cases to the justice of the P and go home.
A solitary lamp in the vestibule and a single candle in th dent's office gave no promise of the cordiality with which notwithstanding, greeted by General Jackson on my visit White House. I found no one with Mm except his intimat Major Lewis. His health was poor, and his spirits depr< well by his recent bereavement of his wife as by the trials sonal and political friendship which he had been obliged counter in the organization of his Cabinet. This was our fir ing as political friends and it was certainly a peculiar feature interview and no insignificant illustration of his nature received with most affectionate, eagerness, at the very thra his administration, the individual destined to occupy the fii in his confidence, of whoso character his only opportunities anything by personal observation had been presented during of active political hostility.
Ho soon, noticed my exhaustion from sickness and travel a siderately postponing all business to an appointed hour of • day, recommended me to my bed.
From that night to the day of his death the relations, so official, always political and personal, were inviolably ma between that noble old man and myself, the cordial and con character of which can never have been surpassed amon^ men.   The history of those associations I propose to relate accompany it with an unreserved publication of our entii spondence.    But before entering upon this work it may b that I should give a succinct account of our personal and intercourse from the commencement of our acquaintance to of his elevation to the, Presidency.
I was presented to General Jackson for the first time, a ington in the winter of 1815-16, whilst on a visit to that which place he had been called by the exciting contest tl out of his Seininole campaign. Partaking of the extraordi terest which, lie inspired wherever he went I sought an i tion to him at the very* moment of his departure for Tenriei

